Recruitment and coaching of healthy elderly subjects for invasive cardiovascular research with right-sided catheterisation.
Heart failure is primarily a disorder of the elderly. To investigate a non-invasive method to diagnose heart failure in the elderly, right-sided catheterisation was needed in healthy elderly subjects. We studied the feasibility of recruitment of healthy elderly subjects for this invasive investigation and aimed to identify the factors important for recruitment and for successful participation. Healthy subjects, aged >/=65 years, were invited by advertisement in a local newspaper to participate in an invasive study, preceded by extensive medical examination. An experienced research nurse provided coaching and care on an individual basis. Motivation to participate, satisfaction and the expected and perceived burden were assessed with a questionnaire before and after catheterisation. From 180 subjects responding, 53 were invited for screening of whom 38 were included. Cardiovascular examination was the most important reason for participation. The questionnaire showed considerable satisfaction about the information and care given and about participating in the study in general. Recruitment of healthy elderly subjects for an invasive cardiovascular study is feasible. Individual coaching contributed to the satisfaction experienced. The appointment of an experienced research nurse appears important for successful recruitment and participation of healthy elderly subjects in an invasive cardiovascular study.